For the nonlinear distortion problem of current power amplifiers (PAs) with memory effects, we use goal programming to present a memoryless predistorter matrix model based on limiting baseband predistortion technique, and the normalized mean squared error (NM SE) is limited in a satisfactory range while the output power is maximum. Then we propose a nonlinear power amplifier with memory effects based on back propagation neural network (BPNN) with three tapped delay nodes and six single hidden layer nodes, which is single input -dual output. Simulation results show that the method proposed in this paper makes the experimental precision higher. Further, the linearization effect of power amplifiers becomes better.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nonlinear power amplifiers(PAs) for signals near the saturation region will have a serious spectral regrowth which causes adjacent channel interference and in-band distortion which degrades the bit-error rate(BER) performance. To ensure the efficiency and the correct signal transmitt ing of PAs at the same time, a PA linearization technique should be adopted. Although the transfer function of PAs is linear, its dynamic characteristics also cause a distortion called linear distortion which is easy to compensate by linear filter. However, the nonlinear distortion is inherent in the act ive device. The even terms in the polynomial fitting will introduce integer mult iples of the frequency components and the nonlinear distortion which is called harmonic distortion, and the odd items will affect the baseband output of system. In the wireless communication system, a strict band-pass filter can filter the harmon ic distortion completely; therefore it's only need to consider the odd items nonlinear distortion of PAs.
Researches on the PA memo ry effect is the basis of numerical analysis of PA working condition, so many scholars have worked in this area and made a lot of achievements. S. Boumaiza and F.M Ghannouchi established thermal memo ry effects modeling in PAs, and discussed how to co mpensate it in predistortion linearizres [1] . Since the number of parameters in general form Vo lterra series model will increas e rapidly with the system order and memory depth growing which results in a large amount of co mputing of parameter identification, its adhibitions are limited to lo w-level weak memory nonlinear systems. H. Ku et al. proposed a behavioral model based on the previously developed memory polynomial model [2] . It is actually a simp lified form of the Vo lterra series model, due to the number of parameters wh ich is far less than the number in the same order and memo ry depth Volterra series model, the computationally intensive of model identificat ion is reduced greatly. In practical applicat ions, the predistortion technology based on Volterra series is difficult to realize the self-adaption and track nonlinear drift of PAs, so predistortion is not ideal [9] . Zhong Peilin et al. used a compressing quantization method to design a non-iterative look-up table predistortion method based on waveform training, which effect ively improved the power spectrum of the signal and the bit error rate performance of system, and minis hed the intermodulated power of signal [3] . Lv Xiu Jie et al. studied the realization form o f linear subsystem in Hammerstein predistorter and the predistortion structure for identifying the predistorter parameters with the high-efficient lease square algorith m. The Hammerstein predistorter can efficiently co mpensate the nonlinear distortion of PAs with memory effects [4] . Zhan Peng et al. proposed the single-feedback predistortion method based on memory polynomial, which can avoid the IQ imbalance errors caused by the down-conversion circuit, reduce the costs and improve the linearizat ion performance o f dig ital predistortion [5] pre-distorter based on look-up table, which can effectively co mpensate memory nonlinearity distortion of system due to high-power amplifier, and dramatically improve the system BER performance [7] . However, when a lookup table is used to indicate the inverse character of the power amplifier, a mo re co mplex and larger one will be required, which makes convergence of the table become very slow. N. Naskas et al. proposed a neural-network-based adaptive baseband predistortion method for RF PAs, wh ich can achieve a significant linearity imp rovement that reaches 25 dB [8] . Yang Zhao, Zhang Qin, Xia Gaofeng, Liu Jiong proposed a digital predistortion linearization algorith m using multi-stage look-up-table p redistorter with optimal linear weighted delay for memory power amplifiers, and the new algorith m achieved better linearization results validated by hardware tests [9] . Hosein Miar-Naimi and Hamid Rahimpour analyzed the effects of phase and gain imbalances between two signal branches in linear amp lification with nonlinear co mponents transmitters and presented a new algorith m whose advantages are zero residual error and fast convergence time [10] . Mei Yen Cheong et al. proposed novel direct and indirect learn ing predistorters (PDs) that emp loy a new baseband simp licial canonical piecewise linear (SCPWL) function.
The performance o f the proposed PDs is easily controlled by varying the number of segments of the SCPW L function [11] . Felice Francesco Tafuri, Cataldo Guaragnella, Marco Fiore, and Torben Larsen proposed a linearization by means of a new type of digital predistorter, defined directly in the I-Q do main. The enhancement of this model with addit iona I-Q terms can guarantee a more versatile co mpensation when the distortion comes from the jo int contribution of the PA and the quadrature modulator [12] . Oishi, Y. et al. described a method to design a predistorter for a power amp lifier with a memo ry effect by using nonlinear parameters extracted fro m measured intermodulation distortion for a GaN-FET amplifier. And they confirmed that a fifth-order predistorter was effective up to a higher power level [13] . Farouk M kadem et al. expounded a complexity-reduced Volterra series model for radio frequency power amplifier(PA) behavioral modeling and digital pred istortion(DPD) by analy zing the memory effect mechanisms of the PA [14] .
The tradit ional way to identify predistortion based on adaptive networks is to use a training sequence to extract the PA model. Adjusting the appropriate train ing signal range can make power range covered by the entire gain characteristic range of PAs, which is fro m linear amp lification to begin to distortion to complete saturation [15] . When the training signal is output to the amp lifier, the obtained feedback signal is easily to correspond to the original training sequences synchronously, wh ich greatly simplifies the problem. The synchronization technology's functional circuit is complex and it also needs to solve the problem of loop delay. Although the adaptive LMS algorith m based on Newton iteration can obtain a high precision solution, while reducing the time co mplexity, the in itial estimat ion problem of matrix sequences has a great impact on convergence of the algorith m [16] . At first, this paper uses limit ing baseband predistortion technology to establish the fitting polynomial of nonlinear Pas and gives memo ryless predistorter's parameters based on objective programming algorith m o f matrix analysis. The obtained satisfactory solution of predistorter does not depend on the specific characteristics of the nonlinear. Secondly, this paper researches the BPNN model accuracy of PAs and the relationship between generalizat ion ability and the number o f training samples and h idden layer neurons. Also it establishes a tapped delay BPNN model for the distortion characteristics of PAs with memory nonlinearity. Simu lation results show that this model fits the nonlinear characteristics of PAs with memory precisely.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we present the memoryless effect predistortion algorithms and obtain satisfactory solution of predistorter which does not depend on the specific nonlinear characteristics. In Section 3 we establish the nonlinear PA model with memo ry effects based on BPNN with tapped delay nodes. In the next section we illustrate our simulation and analysis. Section 5 makes a conclusion for this paper.
II. THE MEMORYLESS EFFECT PREDISTORTION ALGORITHMS BASED ON ANALYSIS OF PHASE ANGLE AND AMPLITUDE

A. The mathematical model of nonlinear PAs
Set as the input signal of PAs, where n r 、 n  represent the amplitude and phase angle respectively. Then the corresponding output signal amplitude is as follows:
is the nonlinear characteristic function of PAs , and
is the orthogonal basis vectors. The output signal AM and PM of PAs are mainly determined by the amplitude of the input signal and almost independent of the phase of the input signal [17] . So the memoryless PA will only produce amplitude-toamp litude modulation (AM-AM) distortion. To avoid Runge phenomenon, we use seven times polynomials, and polynomial contains only odd items.
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is the characteristic function of a predistorter, which produces the corrective action in the opposite direction for the nonlinear compensate of PAs and is fitted by polynomial matrix, and constant g is the ideal amp litude magnification of PAs. The total effect makes the overall input-output characteristic linearized, and the output power be fully utilized.
(NMSE) can be described by
For the min imu m value of NMSE, as well as the best linearization degree o f PAs, we obtain equations as follows: 
In order to g ive fu ll play to the ro le of PAs, making the average output power maximize must be considered in building the pred istortion processing model. Th is paper establishes an objective programming model wh ich consists of NM SE, limit ing output amplitude, maximizing power and other constraints after determining the nonlinear characteristics of PAs. 
Since the oversized input amplitude will cause an overflow saturation of PAs, it 's need to limit the predistortion output amp litude to not be greater than the maximu m of the given input amp litude of PAs. In (6) , the bigger the signal average power after predistortion
is, the better [19] . According to the average output power of PAs, the average input power target can be calculated. 
III. THE NONLINEAR PA MODEL WITH MEMORY EFFECTS BASED ON BPNN WITH TAPPED DELAY NODES
A basic BPNN is co mposed of the input output layer which consists of input output nodes and tapped nodes, and the hidden layer which consists of hidden layer nodes. The larger the size of the network is , the stronger capability of network function mapping is , the stronger the memory of the training samples is , wh ile the worse the fault tolerance of a new sample is ,as well as, the worse the generalization capability of the network is [18] . In the BPNN model, the input node is the input amp litude of PAs, and the output node is the output amplitude and output phase angle of PAs.
If BPNN needs to reflect the memory characteristics of PAs, it must add a delay link at the input node, i.e., add tapped delay nodes, and the number of nodes is the memo ry depth m of PAs. By Matlab simulation analysis, the BPNN fitting effect becomes more and more ideal with tapped delay nodes increasing, but the algorith m running time is getting longer and longer, and work efficiency is lower and lower. Taken together, the best number of tapped nodes in this model is 3. In BPNN, if the nu mbers of hidden layer nodes are different, fitt ing results obtained are also different. When the number of hidden layer nodes is 6, the fitting curve can reflect the orig inal PA nonlinear characteristics well. The different e xcitation functions will also affect the Using BPNN to solve nonlinear model of PAs with memory, we obtain results in Fig. 4 . Fig 1, the red fitting curve is almost covered by the original input data, i.e., BPNN output results reflect the nonlinear characteristic of PAs effectively. Since the established neural network model is single input and dual output, i.e., the original output signal is d ivided into amplitude and phase, the evaluation In this brief, a memo ryless nonlinear PA predistortion model has been presented which can consider the efficiency nonlinear characteristics of PAs reasonably. Simu lation results show that when the maximu m average output power of the predistorter reaches 0.1851, the normalized mean square error is only -10.2629. In addition, a predistortion scheme of memory BPNN with tapped delay nodes has been proposed, which can eliminate the in -band distortion results fro m the memory nonlinear PA. In future work, we will consider the predistorter model with memory PAs, which can not only improve efficiency of PAs, but also reduce spectral regrowth.
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